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DECISION AI\D ORDER
Statementof the Case
VartanZenian,KarenMoore and Yvette Alexander("Petitioners")filed a Petitionfor
Decertificationrequestingthat the Board decertifythe AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
Municipal Employees,LocaJ,2743 ('AFSCME" or "union") as the exclusivebargaining
representative
for a group of employees
employedby the District of columbiaDepartmentof
'vartan zenian
is the solecomplainantin this case(PERBcase No. 04-u-30) andis oneofthe
petitionersin a deccrtificationcase(PERBCaseNo- 03-RD-02)-An individualwho files a decertificatlon
petitionis ref€red to as a "petitioner"while onefiling an unfair labor practicecomplarntis identifiedas a
"complainant" A unionnamedin a decertificationmafteris refcrrcdto asa labor organization.A party
accusedof committrrgan unfair laborpracticeor violatingthe standardsof conductfor a labor
organizationis designated
as a "respondent".The Departmentof Insurance,SecuritiesandBankingand
the AmericanFederationof State,county arldMunicipalEmployees,Local2743,both.arenamedasa
respondents
in this unfair labor practicecomplaint.
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Insurance,SecuritiesandBankingC'DISB" or "Agency").2The matterwasreferredto a Hearing
Examiner.AI SCMEfiled a Mofion to Dismiss.
Subsequently,
VartanZenian("Complainant"or "Mr. Zenian') filed anunfairlaborpractice
complaint("Complaint")whichraisedallegations
similarto thosein thedecertification
petitio4i.e.,
that the Agencyandthe Union knowinglyandwillingly conspiredto defraudthe complainants
by
takingmandatoryunion duesfrom themthroughmisrepresentation
of fact, andthat the Unionhad
heldunfairelectionsandhadnot maintained
fiscalintegrity. TheAgencyandtheUnionfiled Answers
to the Complaint. The caseswere then consolidatedand the hearingwas held in abeyancefor
approximately
a yearwhile the partiesengaged
in mediation.Whenmediationwasunsuccessful,
the
matterswereretumedto theHearingExaminer.After severalcontinuances,
a hearingwasscheduled.
(R&R at pgs. 1-2) The HearingExaminer: (a) deniedAFSCME'smotion to dismiss;(b)
consolidated
thetwo matters;and(c) scheduled
anevidentiaryhearingfor February2, 2006. va.rtan
Zeniandid not attendthe February2, 2006scheduled
hearing.As a result,on september13,2006
theHearingExaminer:(1) issuedaReportandRecommendation
("R&R ') in thedecertificationoase;
(2) vacatedtheportionofher previousOrderwhichconsolidated
the tr.vomatters,and(3) issuedan
order directingMr . zenianto showcausewhy he didn't appearat the February2, 2006hearingto
prosecute
hisComplaint.
OnJanuary
5,2007,theHearingExaminer
issued
aReportandRecommendation
inthisunfair
laborpracticecomplaint.ln herR&RtheHearingExamineirecommended
thatthe Boarddismiss
the complaint. The complainantfiled exceptions.The Agencyfiled an oppositionto the
complainant's
excepions.3TheHearingExaminer's
R&R andthe complainant's
exceptions
are
beforetheBoardfor disposition.
il.

HearingExaminer'sReport

In the HearingExaminer'sJanuary5, 2007Reportand Recommendation
(.,R&R') she
addressed
the followingissue: "Did the complainantpresentgoodcausewhy this [unfair labor
practice]complaintshouldnot bedismissed?,'
(R&R at p. 4).
OnFebruary| , 2006, Mt . Zenanrequested
a continuance
for ahearingscheduled
for thenext
day.BoardRule550.6requiresthat"[e]xceptfor themostextraordinary
circumstances,
norequest
for postponement
shallbe grantedduringthe five (5) daysimmediately
precedingthe daleof a
hearing."TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectordeniedtherequest.

"That cascrvasassigncdPERB CaseNo. 03-RD-02.
rThe
complaint.

Union did not file an Opposilion10the Complainurt'se-tcephonsto the unlair labor practice
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OnFebruary2, 2006,at 10:00a.m.,the attorneys
for theRespondent-Union
andwitnesses
andthe Respondent-Agency
werepresentat the hearing."The HearingExaminernotedthat Ms.
Alexander,oneofthe petitionersin the decertificationproceedingarrivedat about l0:40 a.m.and
gaveno explanationregardingMr. Zenian'sabsence.a
TheHearingExaminerlinformedthe partiesl
thatMr. Zenianhadsoughtandbeendenieda continuance
the previousafternoonby the Executive
Director and had not contacted[the Board] sincethat time- Ms. Alexanderthen requesteda
continuance,
explainingthat Mr. Zenianwasabsentbeoause
his motherwas 'gravelyill' andhehad
to takeherto thehospital. Ms. Alexanderexplainedthat Mr. Zenian's mother"took a turn for the
worse;sothat'swhy he is not ableto attend.Ms. Aldxanderstatedthatshewasa complainant
in
bothmatters[theunfairlabor practicecomplaintandthe decertificationpetition]but wasnot ready
to go forward," @&Ratp 2) Theunion objectedto the grantingof anothercontinuance.
The
Agencytook no position.
TheHearingExaminerdeniedthe requestfor a continuanceofthe hearingnotingthat there
wereothernamedcomplainants
andeachoneofthosenamedcomplainants
shouldhavebeenready
to proceedwith thehearing.Shetold thepafiiesthat thematterhadbeenpendingfor morethantwo
yearsandmanyrequestsfor continuances
hadbeengrantedto both partiesover objeotionsfrom the
opposingparty. shenotedthattenindividuals
werepresentat theproceeding,
mostof whomhad
beenwaitingfor almostanhourfor the hearingto begin. ln light of therepresentation
madeby Ms.
A.lexander,
theHearingExaminerdetermined
thattheremayhavebeengoodcausefor Mr. Zenian's
absence.Therefore,thematterproceeded
to hearingwith Ms. AlexanderandMr. VanNiel testifying
concerning
theunfairlaborpracticeallegations.(SeeR&R at pgs.2-3).
"Throughouttheseproceedings,
both partiesin the decertificationmatterhad referredto
petitioners
in [thedecertificationcase]. . . asthe complainants
in the t.l]-pcomplaint.. . . [Also,]
[t]he pleadingsfiledin the ULP . . . referto multiplecomplainants
. . . [and]Ms. Alexanderriferred
to herselfasa complainant
in the ul,p andMr. Zenian,in his letter[to the Boardon] Februaryl,
2006,referred
to 'Petitioners/Complainants'
. [Nonetheless,]
Examiner
detirminedthat,
[t]heHearing
despitethe subsequent
conductandassertions
of the parties,. . . Mr. Zenianasthe solepro se]
complainantboretheburdenofproof [in theul-p complaint].He [was]not present. . . andlad not
authorizedanyoneto act on his behalf Havingdetermined. . . thal goodCausemayhaveexisted
for [Mr. Zenian's]absencefrom the hearing,theHearingExaminerconcludedthat sheshouldhave
delayedtheULP portionofthe caseto permithimto establishgoodcausewhy a continuance
should
begrantedunderemergency
circumstances."
(R&R at p. 3).
TheHearing
Examiner'sseptemb
er 13,2006 orde,directedMr. zeniantoshowgoodcause
for hisfailureto appearat the proceedingandfailureto notit/ theBoardofhis absence.TheHearing
Examinerspecified
in her orderthatMr. Zenian'ssubmission
"shallbe in the form of anaffidavit
swornbeforeaNotaryPublic"(order at p. 5) andthatifMr. Zeniancouldestablish
goodcausefor
4see
footnoteNo. L
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hisabsence,a hearingwould be scheduled
in the unfairlaborpracticecomplaint. If not, the matter
would be dismissed.(see order at pgs. 4-5). Mr. Zenianmadea timely submission.After
consideringhis submission,
on laauary5, 2007,the HearingExaminerissueda R&R in this mmer
recommending
thatthe complaintbe dismissed.
TheHearingExaminerstatedthatthe Boardhasconsistentlyrecognizedthatpro selitigants
generallylack the samelevel of expertiseandexperienceasattomeysandthat the Board doesnot
holdprosepartiesto the samestanda.rds
requiredofpartiesrepresented
by counsel.5
Shenotedthat
this approachis consistentwith federal agenciessuch as the National Labor RelationsBoard
('NLRB') andthe Merit systemProtectionBoard ('MSPB")- TheHearineExaminerstatedthat
"[t]hefactthattheindividualis proceeding
pro se,however,is nota carreb tcftefor thelitigantto
'diligenceor ordinarypridence
ignorerulesor'Orders'. Pro sz litigantsareobligatedto exercise
underthe circumstaaces'.6.
. . Decisions
mustbemadeon a caseby casebasis.complalnant'spro
se statusmust be assessed
in the contextof his education,experienceandfamiliaritywith PERB
procedures.
. . . In addition,theHearingExaminermustassess
theimpactof compljnant'saction
on Respondents."
(R&R at p. 6)
TheHearingExaminernotedthat shewascognizantofthe Complainant'sp/osestatuswhen
shedraftedtheOrderto showcause.Therefore,
"shedidnotmerelydirecthimto submitanaffidavit,
'order'
statedexplicitlyin [her]
that he wasrequiredto signthe documentbeforea Notary
!u1
Pubfic" (R&R at p. 7). In response
to the HearingExaminer'sordeq the complainant
madea
submission
accompanied
by two exhibits,in whichhe asserted
that "he wasunableto attendthe
proceeding
because
his 'elderlymotherfellill suddenly
thatmorning,andhewasrequiredto rushher
to her treatingphysician. . , whereshewastreated'." (R&R at p 7),
TheHearingExaminerindicatedthat Mr. Zenian'sstatementwasnot notarizedasreouired
by herorder. Also,sheconcluded
that the exhibitsheprovideddid not supporthisclaimthathis
absencewasdueto an emergency.
TheHearingExaminernotedthatexhibiticonsisted
of: ( I ) ,.a
copyof a confirming
note"writtenbyMr. Zenian'smother'sdoctorwhichstatedthat"VartanZenian
accompanied
hismotherto my officetoday''onFebruary2" 2006;and(2) aprescriptionfor Fosamax
for Mr' Zenian'smother'sosteoporosis.
"TheHearingExaminer.was
familiarwith themedication
because
it isflequentlyadvertised
in themediaasa medication
for peoplewithosteoporosis
(thinning
5seeowensu.
Ameican Federqtionol'stdte, counlry andMuniciparEmptoyees,
Locar 2095.tnd
Nationalunion ofHospitalandHearthcare Emproyees,
Locatl t 99,-----DcR----.slip op. No. 750,
PERBCaseNo. 02-U-21(2004\.
'citing

Belton-Mishv- Department
ttJVeterans
/t'Jairs,69M.s.p.R.310(1996).wherethe
MSP,Bdetermined
that an appellanthadnot demonstratod
that hermedicalappointrnents
or disability
lttstificdfailing to meeta filing deadline.Theappellanthatlto be heldaccountable
despiteherpro se
sultus.
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bones),but shenevertheless
oheckedits websiteto learnmoreaboutthe medication.Thewebsite
confirmedthat it is a medicationcommonlyprescribedfor indMdualswhohavebeendiagnosed
with
osteoporosis.Thereis no evidencethatt wasprescribedunderemergenryor criticalcircumstances."
(R&R at p. 7). Shefoundno evidencethat the prescription
submittedby the Complainant
was
prescribed
underernergency
or criticalcircumstances
that
or
hismother'svisitto thedoctorwasdue
to anemergency.Therefore,sheconcludedthat the submission
wasfatallydeficient.
In determining
that theComplainant's
submission
wasfatallydeficient,theHearingExamrner
considered
thefollowing: (1) the complainLnt'spro se status,includinghis education,
experience
and familiarity with Board processes- and found that "he is an educatedindividual who has
experience
andfamiliaritywith fBoard]proceedings";7
(2) herOrderwhichspecificallyrequiredtlrat
the submissionmust be signedbefore a Notary Public; (3) complainant'sfamiliarity with the
requirementfor "extraordinary
circumstances"
(4) the impactof the
underBoardRule 550.6',;8
Complainant's
failureto attendtheproceedingontheotherpartieswhowerepreparedto go forward;
(5) continuances
thatweregrantedto the complainant
in thepast;(6) complainant's
requestfor a
continuance
for theFebruary2d hearingonlyonedaybeforehefailedto appearat thehearing,which
requestwas denied;and (7) the HearingExaminer'sorder andBoard Rule 550.6are readily
understood
andnot opento multipleinterpretations.
(SeeR&R at pgs.8-9).
TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthat "[i]n sum,although[the] Complainantassertedthat
hewasabsentfromthe hearingdueto anunforeseen
medicalemergency,
the statementwasunsworn
andthe attachmentsdid not supportthe contentionthat therewasan exlraordinarycircumstance.
TheHearingExaminer
doesnotchallenge
assertion
regarding
hismother'sneed
[the]Complainant's
to go to thedoctor.However,hissubmission
onlysupports
theconclusion
thatheaccompanied
his
mother to a medical appointment,which, though admirable,does not meet the standardof
'extraordinary
circumstances'
requiredto grantapostponement
oftheproceeding
in accordance
with
[Board]Rule550.6-somethingmorethananunsupported
unswornstatement
wasrequired,andit
wasnot provided.. . . [D]espite[the]complainant's
pro sestatus,forthereasons
alreadydiscussed,
therewasno reasonto offer [the] Complainant
anotheropportunityto complywith herdirective.
TheHearingExaminerfound no basisto offerthe complainantanotheropportunityto comptywith
herdirectiveandrecommended
thatthecomplaintbe dismissed.e
.(R&Rat p. S).

t1R&n

at p. t.t

"BoardRule550.6providesas follows:"Exceptfor the mostextraordinarycircumstances,
no
rcquestfor postponcment
shatlbc grantedduringthe fivc (5) daysimmediatelypreccdingthe dateofa
heanng."

: "rtJ

'Board
Rule550.19:Ifa partyfarlsto prosecute
a causeofaction,theHearingExaminermay
recommend
that theBoardor ExecutiveDirectordismissthe actionwith prcjudiceagarnstthe defaulting
oaftv.
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Complainant'sExceptionsro

TheComplainanttakesexceptionto theHearingExaminer'srecommendation
thattheunfair
labor practicecomplaintbe dismissed.(See complainant'sExceptionsat p z) The Hearing
Examiner based her recommendationto dismissthe complaint on prooeduralgrounds, the
Complainant'sresponseto her showcauseorder. TheComplainantallegesthat "the mainchargein
the unfair labor practice complaint[hasbeen] proven [in a companioncase].
[Therefore,the
complainantassertsthatl it is appropriatefor tlre Board to find a violation of cMpA
$ l61704(bX1)... andto directa remedy-"(Exceptions
at p. 5). we notethatthisexception
ignores
the factualbasisfor the HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to dismisstlfs matter. Rather,the
Complainant
makesargumentsbasedonthemeritsofthe case.However,theComplainantmustfust
prevailon the issueof his failureto showcausewhy this mattershouldnot be dismissed.Onlythen
canthe Boardconsideranyargumentson the meritsofthe case. Therefore,we mustfirst consider
theHearingExaminer's
procedural
basisfor recommending
dismissal
ofthis matter.
ln his second exception,the "complainant excepts to the Hearing Examiner's
recommendation
that the unfair labor praoticecomplaintbe dismissedwith prejudice,basedon
complainant'sFebruary2, 2006 absencefrom the scheduledhearingin ihe abovematter.,'
(Exceptionsat p. 6). The Complainantarguesthat a "more detailedmedicalexplanationof the
circumstances
oftheComplainant's
familymedicalemergency
andtherefore]the
[wasnotrequested
HearingExaminer
erredandmadeanabuseofdiscretionby rejectingComplainant's
reasonable
and
adequate
explanation."(Exceptionat p. 7).
The Agencyfiled a documentstyled"Response
to petitioner'sExceptions"("Agency,s
Response")arguing that IVII. Zenian failed to prosecutethis matter even though he Lc an
understanding
of Board rules due to the manyoontinuances
he previouslyobtainedduringthese
proceedings,resultingin extremedelay. The Agencyasseftsthat the tkee year delaysince
Mr.
Zenianfiled the unfair labor practicecomplaint"hasresultedin actualprejudice,asmanypotentiat
witnessesarenow unavailable. . . [andthe] agency[is] beingforcedto mounta defenseafterttre
passage
ofso muchtime." (Agency'sResponse
at pgs.3-4). Further,theAgency
- arguesthat.,Mr.
Zenian'sstatements,
by themselves,
are insufficientto establish.good
cause.', ciing An&e v.
DepartrnentoftheArmy,glM.s.p.R.342atp.6(2002).
Thepetitioner
in thatcasesubmitted
an
explanation
for theuntimeliness
ofa petitionfor review.Thesubmission
wasnot inthe formof an
affidavit or a statementsignedunderpenaltyof perjury and this was found to be insufficienr
to
establish
the assertions
it contained.
WefindthattheComplainant's
assertion
thattheHearingExaminer's
Ordershouldhavebeen
morespecific,
misconstrues
theorderaswellastheHearingExaminer's
analysis
oftheComplainatt's
"'Althoughthe complainantwaspro seat thehcanng,he retainedcounselfor thepurposeof lilug
.
hiscxceptions.
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submission.TheComplainantcorrectlystatesthattheHearingExaminer'sOrderdid not specifically
requestmedicaldocumentation.Rather,it simplystatedthat the Complainantmustrespondto the
Orderwith an affdavit swom beforea NotaryPublicandthat he mustshowcausepursuantto tle
requirements
of Board Rule 550.6,i.e., "extraordinary
circumstances."
Theseinstructionsare
straightforward.Thus,the Complainant'srefusalto complycannotbe attributedto the lack of a
requestfor a more detailedmedicalexplanationof the circumstances
of the Complainant'sfamily
- asarguedby theComplainant.TheComplainant
medicalemergency
thatwas
submitteda statement
not notarized,in directcontradictionto the HearingExaminer'sinstructions.In the absence
ofthe
requiredsubmission
and in the absenceofa showingof extraordinarycircumstanoes,
tle Hearing
Examinerproperly found that the submissiondid not meet the requirementof "extraordinary
circumstances"
foundin BoardRule550.6.
TheBoardhasdismisseda complaintwhenthe complainantfailsto appearat a prescheduled
hearingand failedto show good oausefor failure to appeat. (SeeTonywJohnsonv American
Federation
of State,CountycmdMunicipalEmptoyees,
Local209l,5|DCR 9770,SlipOp_No. ?62
at p. 2, PERB CaseNo- 03-U-21 Q004) and,Dr. Emmmuel Chatnan v. [Jniversityof theDistrict
tf ColumbiaFacuhyAssociafionrNational
EdtcationAssociation,sl
DCR I 1410,SlipOp.No. 769
at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 03-5-02(2004).Underthecircumstance
ofthis case,theComplainafihas
failedto complywith theHearingExaminer's
orderto showcauseunderBoardRule550.6.
Furthermore,
theComplainant
hasraisednothingthatwouldshowerroror abuseofdiscretion
by theHearingExaminer-TheBoardhasheldthat merelydisagreeing
with theHearingExaminer's
findingwithout providinganyauthorityor othersupportfor a position,is not sufficientto meetthe
standardfor reversibleerror. SeeAmericanFederationof Government
Employees,Local 2741v.
District af ColumbiaDepartmentof ParksandRecrection,50DCR 5049,Slip Op.No. 679,PERB
CaseNo. O0-U-22
46DCR4837,SlipOp.
QO02);Hoggardv.Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchools,
No. 496,PERBCaseNo. 95-U-20(1996).
Here,theComplainant
is merelydisagreeing
with the HearingExaminer'sfindingthatthe
Complainant
didnotmeettherequirement
ofBoardRule550.6.TheBoardhasheldthat"issuesof
factconcerning
theprobativevalueofevidence
andcredibilityresolutions
arereserved
to theHearing
Examiner."TracyHattonv. FOP/DOCLaborCommittee,47
D C. Reg.769,SlipOp.No. 451,at
p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02(1995). Seealso,(lniversityof theDistrict of CotumbiaFaculty
Association/NEA
v. Universityof theDistrictof ColumDra,
39DCR623S,SlipOp.No. 285,pERB
CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992);CharlesBagenstose,
et al. v. D.C. PublicSchools,33DCR 4154,Slip
op. No. 270, PERBcase No. 88-u-34(1991). Nothingin the complainanr's
response
ro rhe
HearingExaminer'sshowcauseordersupportsthe"extraordinarycircumstances"
requirement
under
Board Rule 550.6. Particularlyin light of the fact that the complainanthad beendenieda
continuance
the day prior to his failureto appearat the hearing,it was incumbentupon the
Complainant
to showthathis absence
wasdueto extraordinary
circumstances.
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TheHearingExaminer'sfindingthat the Complainant'ssubmission
in responseto the order
to show causedid not meetthe requirementfor "extraordinarycircumstances"
underBoard Rule
550.6is reasonablq
consistent
withBoardprecedent
andsupported
bytherecord.TheComplainant
hasnot showncausefor hisfailureto prosecutethis matter.Thereforgthemattermustbedismissed.
As a result,we neednot reachthe Complainant'sargumentson the meritsof the case.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The HearingExaminer'srecommendation
is adoptedin its entiretyandthe complaintis
dismissed.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDNROF THE PIJBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
lVashington,
D.C.
June18,2007
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